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f-''2ntL.ii,';_' *i v Lr ...j .j'.'j -"/".4.1-jj frvrr., t/.j pr» h '^,s • f'.r.v :". -^-*ji\
:n thj a-.t ^'"rM^u, li1".-.. \  r; ,,?.•,: .»!,.' r,j :ne *k.'r. •, f ire Jeii'ir:--;: hi v:
•'m:in, th;, pVe: :r:o Jjrv^^; cnicr :-:c rrJ:.. Thec\ajt rc-uts bj
•AhL-h thj.% r:-Lr :"vj '.m,"mr:\ j .."C- ;irJ :h^ k-ngrh rf ;;ne rcc;j:rec
betore :ne iat^; :•;„:::. :/:.^r^ . :;^:i;\ ;t:eL!iki3 unkno-n.
Conpl-jt-j Jcveiop:v;jr.t •••' it .A//.-, ••.v'h^^ K-en ob^er.ed in the follow-
Jnj species of n^juiv: C:-^ •• ,'c/:,Vu';^ C, ^^/^r\ ^u/^v wicwtus.
A.?u*nim A. c'/rt'-'i;:/;'/'''1^,1: /-, .l/.ir-1 *-iy; 'Ll •• r ,is;ti.k>?;i;L*JW+ If. Gfrkwiit^
\<J) Patholws zrJ M.rh.'u .-l^;;/;^^;/
The ch:cf paihol.^icdi cfTev:>, arc- prvj^-cj r_, ;he ;idn'.i ?)".
Apparently in acme cit>erj tr;e>e r.c-n:u:rd^. ^rj ub!j 1. •-•xNt fr. consider-
able number a in the human bxi> v\i:hr^t pr^du^Jr.j an} -j\:en^i\er
disturbance of the Kmphiitic ;i^Jtr^ Hut -vjtliv vo:r^ ub>tri.o:ior. to
the Kniph ilow t^ke^ place, anii. ^hcr,f\er tni* i^ evier.si\c enojgh to
fig. 61— CaLlficd ir. hancr^fri Ijing in anJ n
Interfere serious3\ \viih lymph function in apiie of eifeciue ar.a^tomotic
channels, symptoms of tilarial disease become apparent.
It was ascertained b> \V'ise, and later by me, that after death the mature Calcification
worms become calcified Isee Fig. 62 1 and maj be found in iarge numbers j^
(up to 200) In lymphatic vessels and glands scattered throughout the
body, especially in the perirenal fat and pel\is of ihe kidney. In this
calcified condition they continue to act as ipriiants and mechanically
block the lymph channels. Giant-cell systems and fibrosis. especially of
the lymphatic glands, form round the \\orrns, while in the proximal
lymphatic glands, in the afferent lymph-stream at some distance from
the filaria worms, similar changes, accompanied by focal necrosis, take
place. According to O'Connor the microfilarlae are destroyed in the
substance of the lymphatic glands in their efforts to pass through
them and are also responsible for iibrotic changes. I ha\e also shown
that in this Slariasis a further occlusion of lymphatic vessels by prolifera-
tion of the endothe!ium may occur (see Fig. 63).
0) Clinical Picture
In many cases of infection with Hr. bancroftt manifest lesions or Symptoms of
symptoms are not produced. In fact the greater the number of embryos
in the peripheral blood, the fewer inconveniences the infected man
appears to feel from their presence. It is only when damage to the
lymphatic glands or lymphatic vessels has taken place that obstructive
symptoms appear. These symptom-free cases are usuallv discovered

